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FALL ENROLLMENT 
SETS NEW RECORD 
WITH 1449 STUDENTS 

Enrollment at the LiniYer
si ty oi Tampa has once again 
reached an all-time high. F ig
ures released gy the registrar's 
office sho,,· a total of .lH!:l stu
dents enrolled for the current 
semester, compared with 1356 
s tudents during the fall semes
ter of last year. 

The record enrollment a lso 
sho\\'S an increase o,·er the 
number· of out of state and for
eign studen ts registered last 
,·ear. Out of s tate students 
;1Um ber l :Hi, and ther arc now 
13 :-tudents reprei\enting five 
foreign countries this year. 

;\Jen 1101\' outnu mber women 
on campus a lmost two to one. 
Enrollment records sho\\' !)GO 
male student s and -.1-3!) female 
students this semester. 

Staff Members, 
Literary Contributions 
Needed By De Novo 

The literary publication of 
the unive rsity. De ~o,·o. needs 
a complete staff again this 
year, it was annou nced today 
by the editor. Felicia Dolgin. 

\"en· s ucce,;.sful in the first 
ccli tio,;, las t school year, De 
~o,·o \\'ill shorth· resume wod 
or~ its second ed°ition . To com
plete the staff, a production 
manager. art director and edi
torial board arc needed. Inter
ested persons are reque ted to 
contact the editor or Dr. Baker 
of the English Department. 

.·\s a result of the printing of 
De NoYo. a national English 
literary fraternity chapter "·ill 
soon be established here. Feli
cia announced that a ll mem
bers of the De No\'O s taff will 
be eligible for membership · in 
the fraternity. 

De :"Jorn is published to fur
ther student literary creatiYity 
and is composed of ,·oluntary 
contributions from the s tudent 
body. Persons interested ,in 
contributing to De No v o 
should look for further an
nouncements for date ancl 
place of acceptance. 

Bob Leal Named 
New Moroccan Editor 

Bob Leal has been selec ted 
by the Student Senate as ?\fo
roccan editor for the year I ~-i6-
:n. Leal, a 20 year old junior, 
will replace V irgin ia Spayde, 
w ho recently resigned to be
come business manager. 

Bob is a resident of Tampa, 
and graduated from St. T .eo·s 
before corning to the u ni,·er
s ity. He is majoring in math 
and minor ing in English, and 
had J)rc,·iously sen·cd on the 
:.\foroccan s taff. 
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1 RUNOFFS SLATED IN 
FROSH ELECTIONS · 

Each of the freshman class 
offices will ha,·e to be decided 
in ta runoff election. as no can
didate s ucceeded in getting 
o,·er• hali the"l\totes cast for his 
particular office. The top vote
getters of the day were June 
Snow. candidate for secretary
treasurer and Carl Hart, candi
date £or president with 72 and 
71 rtspecti\'ely. 

For the offic-e of pre:;ident 
Carl Hart and Ed \ i\filson wilJ 
fi~ht it out for , the top ,;pot. 
O ther presidential candidates 
were Frank A lfonso and Dan-
111· Curbelo. 

· ~ob Matistic and Tony Rod
r ig-ucz will vie ior vic1: oresi
cl~n t. Marjorie. Fernande1:, 
Robin, Ledbetter, I erry R: ,·ero, 
and Bob Swigert were other 
Landidates for ,·,•ep. -

Fr0:~~ a fi eld of four, J "\nalec 
I) ._1 Sh:rlte ~ 0 1nJ,. June. 
Snow, and Pat S ta!lala ncl, Miss 
Sno\\' and Miss Da_r emerged 
as the runoff can clich1tcs fo r 
secret ta ry-treas urer. 

Fresh m an representative 
runoff candidate;:: a re Jack 
Smallwood and J(, A r\n Suco. 
winning o,·er camiidate.; Tony 
Castellano, Jimm;e Dichiarz, 
nd Tex Endsley. 

The freshma11 class tlections 
were sp::insored by the Stu<ien t 
Senate \\'ith soph,) m orc presi
dent R_;1y Porcaro 1:i~king the 
gen ~r ti arrang~:n,in t •; Stu
den ts ,Je.,iring to r:.i·, f0r office 
regis re1 .d in . 'th·.· Dean ni 
:Vfrn'·· !jfr'e. ',\ hr, rcupc,11 they 
recei,·,:d petitio:1 - i.-,, t heir 
chosen oi ice. \\'11i,·!: r~quired 
the .0 i~··siat1, rc,; of JI) DC'r cent 
c,f t iv/frc~liniirn c-las., .· 

The active campaigning be
gan · on the Sunda~· hefor~ t!1e 
e lections with colorful signs 
displayed throughout the halls 
and cc>.mpaign cards \\'Orn hy 
fcllo\\' stud en ts. 

Foreign Service Exams 
Ta Be Given 
By State Oepartm_ent 

The . Department of State. 
has announced that the semi
annua l Foreign Service Officer 
Examination will be given on 
December R at more than 65 
centers throughout the United 
States . This examination is 
open to anyone who meets the 
age and citi7.ensh ip require
ments outlined below. 

Officials of the Department 
of State estimate that several 
hundred new Foreign Service 
officers \\'ill be required dur
ing the next year to .fill posi
tions overseas and the many 
\Vashington positions now re
quired to he filled by Foreign 
Service officns. 

A fter c;:ompleting several 
weekj, o f training- at the For
eign ~ervice Institute in Wash
irwton, aboLtt half of the new 
officers will take up duties at 
one of the 2GR American Em
bass ies . Legations, and Consu-

(Contlnued on P•1• I) 

NINETEEN · NEW MEMBERS· 
NOW ON TAMPA U. STAFF 

Spartan Queen 
To Be Chosen 

NEW APPOIN-YMENTS 
BRING FACULTY TOTAL 
TO A RECORD HIGH · 

One of 16 university ' coeds The opening of the fall se-
will be crowned as Spartan mester at the University of 
Queen on November 9,· 1956. Tampa finds 19 new faces 
This ·was annol,\nced by the among the £acuity, and six 
Circle K organization earlier other members and former 
this week. Letters were sent members 

I 
of the instructional 

to 16 University organizations staff on new assignments this 
informinP- them of the details year or teaching part time. • 
and regulations of the contest. Dr. Ellwood C. Nance, presi-

Choosing •of the queen w ill dent of the University, an
be by popular election. Voting nounced the appointments. 

Professor Webb D•,es wi ll take place in the main M iss Vanda Nelson, a na
lobby where ballots will be de- tive of Louisville, Ky., who re-

Tl U · ·t d I posited in containers serving ceived the bachelor of arts de-
1e mversr Y was s

1
a < enf- 'as ballot boxes. Votes are con-

ed la_st week ~.Y the oss o s idered as one cent for each gree from the University of 
f th b f Miami and the master of a rts ~me o e semor mem er,s O vote, i.e., a dime \\'Ould repre-

rts f~culty, Reuben D. \i\ e_bb, sent 10 votes. Ballot boxes will degree from Florida State Uni-
emerrt1;1s professor_ of Englis h, be clearly marked with organi- versity, has been named order 
who_ dred Oct. 8_ 111 a Tampa zational ·identification together an.d -acquisitions librarian. Her 
hospital after an illness of sev- with a picture of the •candidate appoint'ment increases the Li-
eral . we~ks. Professor vVebb to avoid e rroneous voting. brary staff to four. 
was m hts 81st year. A 

1 
. f Dr. Charles S. Giles is as-

. d f ctua crowmng o the · t t f f. f' d 
Pro_fess?r V,./ ebb ret1_re rom queen will take place at the sis a n pro essor o inc an 

I l n55 1 industr·ial arts. He recei,·ed the teac 1mg •~ " . , ,avrng serv- first annual "S1)artan Frolics" 
d th U t f bachelor of science and rnaster e , e . mversi Y as pro_ essor sponsored b_v Circle K. It was 
f E I h fo 22 years of arts degrees from F lorida 

o ng rs r · announced that Don McMil-
At the June, 1956. com- lian's orchestra has been en- Southern College. and the doc-

. I tor of education degree from 
mencement exerc1s_es, ~e 'ivas gaged for the e,·ent. A n inno- the University of F lorida. Dr. 
awarded the U nr\'ersrty of vation has been added where- G'J f · · M d J f I es was ormerly professor 
Tampa Ac~revemen~ e a or by lucky ticket ho lders will of fine arts at F lorida South-
excellence in education. receive ,·aluable door pr izes ern iCollege. 

Professor vVebb was born whether they are nresent at Dr. A. E. N ielsen has been 
Aug. 11, 1876, at K.elleyton, the <lance dr not. Tickets may 
Ala. He received the bachelor be obtained from any member apfpboin.ted asdsoc_ia~e p~ofessHor 

· · 8!)7 d f c· J }( o t!StlleSs a mmrstrat,on. e 
of science degree rn l • , an o rrc e . h Id ti d f d t f 
the master of science degree in ·The deadline for organiza-· f-1 s \e egref 

O 
d ~c, °C ~ 

l 8!J8. from A labama Poly tech- tions to submit their candi- p 11b~s0 't.,?! coi~/rr~h ) ~ • 
nic li1stitute, Auburn. For sev- dat~'s name to the Dean of ut 

1
~ dmverSI/, ~ mas J!r 

era! s ummers after 1902 he en- Ylen's Office was established ? t~rt st . egreel trhoml lie lsamef 
I · · · I t d·cs in , rns I u ron, anc e )ac1e or o 

gage~ 111 spccra ~ u 1_ as noon, \•\ eclncsday. October arts degree from Iowa State 
English at t he Umvers,ty of I?' T h C 11 
Ch

. · . · eac ers o ege. 
rcago. 

Af d t
. f A In the same department, 

I . telr gtra uhat J<_>n tlromN' ltll; c·1rcle K To Tap N. ew Richard T . D illon. who was 
b~r;1 . 1te Aau~ It m Sel 'i11 ; grad uated cum laude from the 

B
;s rrc ·ifncJ

1 
ure de 1

.
00 tla University of T ampa in l!l5:3, 

Ol llt_ntsv,h ~-1 af., i\;f~II Ill G 1e Members Next ·week w ith a degree in business ad-pu) re sc oo s o , e n, a., . . . . • C 
and Dothan. Ala .. and suhsc- m1111strat1on; rs teachmg B. . 
ciuentlv was principal of the •Circle K members d isclosed E. 300, Business Law. 
Asheville, Ala., sd1ools. ~oday plans for first semester (Continued on P1ge 8l 

In 1900 he left Asheville to tapping ceremonies to be held 

::erve as private secretary t'O at the assembly 0~ October 23. Office Staff Increased 
Congressman Thompson of 1956. At t

0

he tapping· ceremony. 
Tuskegee, A la. T h e following Mr. Charles Pendig, Chairman Three new employees ha.Ye 
year he resigned from this po- of the Circle K Committee of been added to the office s taffs 
sition to accept an instructor- the Tampa Kiwanis, will brief- anti one new members has 
ship in English at Alabama ly talk on the Circle K organ i- been added to the adminis tra
Polytechnic Insti tute, where zation in general. tive staff s ince the close of the 
he remained until ]!)15. Names of the 72 ne\\' mem- spring term. 

For the next J 3 years he bers to be taooed by the hon- They arc Mrs. Clara Garcia. 
held the office of general s u- orary o rganization are being accountant in the Business Of
perintendent of the State Sun- kept undisclQsed until the tap- fice; Mrs. Ann Hesser, setre
day School Association in ping -ceremony. New members tary to the Dean of Men: :\1:iss 
South 1Carolina and Georgia. arc selected o n the basis of Helen · vVhite, secretary in the 
He joined the facult)' of the leaders hip, school interest, office of Business Administra
Vnivers ity of Tampa in 1933-. scholastic consideration. and t ion and Adult Education; and 

Professor Webb is survi,·ed arc s ubject to approval of the Mrs. Gerald Usher , Director of 
bv a daughter, Mrs. Eleanor ,organization. Men's Do,·mitories. 
Hjiyt, Tampa; two sons. C. H. Newly tapped members will Another new name has a lso 
\i\' ebb, Atlanta, and David L. be formally received in to the beep added to the st3fi. The 
Webb, Jacksonville; and three organization the following former M iss Mary Ann Carr,i
brothers, M. C. W~bb, of Red- night, Wednesday. October 24, son, secretary in the Ofiice of 
· 1 Public Relations. became on· ington Beach, J. P. Webb, of at a meeting especially devote< 

Oct. 1 lhe present M rs'.· .Jack. 
Birmingham, A la., and J. P. to· formal initiation of new Ty ler. 
\i\' ebh, of Shreveport, L a. members. (Con/inued fr- P•1• 8) 
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MINARET 

EDITORIALS 
The Razor's Edge 

by W. Bruce Banks 

The establishment of a state t~I i,·ersity in Hillsborough You and I who are rooted to 
Co.unty will undoubtedly, be a great asset to the people of the thi ordid place called earth 
\Vest ·Coast area. At the same time, it poses a great problem can scarcely predict the magni
to the University of Tampa. \,Vhile future college students in ficence of the world to come, 
thi s area are musing over the prospect of a tuition-free college but soon or late the moon and 
education, and local rnerchknts are happi ly dreaming of the stars will lay like so many 
new source of revenue this institution will brin<Y, there are glistening gems at the feet of 
probably many worried expressions being worn on the iaces man. At that time the 4nspoil• 
of those who guide our fortunes at the old alma mater. ed beaut · of the evening sky 

\Vhat can be dorie to put the U niver it) of Tampa in com- will be crossed and recrossed 
petition with a tax . support~d state universi~y? \i\ ill competi- by the giant hips of space, 
tioti reall) be necessary, with the greate t. 111flux of tudents and lo,·ers will move to the 
in history expected to assault the doors 0£ . the nation's col- tune of countle s engine and 
leges in the next few years? These are but a. few of the ques- monolithic machines designed 
tions •facing our adm inis trat0rs and trustees 111 ~hese troubled to spread the cancer that is 
times. . . humanity to the furt11erest 

'vVhat is the answer to thi dilemma ? "\i\ e don 't know, and reaches of a no,v clean uni
woitldn't venture to hazzard a guess. 'v\l e do know this, how- verse. 

· ever. It is a problem for the administration. and not the st~1- 'We can merely speculate as 
•dents. ~/hether the Univers ity of Tampa stands ~r falls wtll to the terrible degree o f de
have a great bearing on our future careers-'there 1s no doub,t s truction that will be wrought 
<1bo ut this. ,But the fact remains that the problems of making to pave the way for thi s mag
the school s tand is not in our hands. _nificent toniorrow; the untold 

Only real progress can s_ave the U ni versity from a_n un- waste, the destruction of faiths, 
timely demi se . This progre s mvoh·~s not only constru~t1on of belief and the . sacrifice o t 
better phy sical facili~ies, _but als_o higher st~1u.lards of 111struc- idea ls that w ill. he offered to 
tion and greater \'artety 111 curriculum. A $3,000,000 co_ns_truc- the· gods of progress. Social 
tion program ha s already been announced by the adm1r:1stra- standards will fall. a new cul
tion as well as plans for a graduate school and expans_101~ of ture must be fb unded to meet 
the University's scientific curriculum. \\ e hope that this 1s a the needs of spac·e exploration 
sign that the University will stand, and that at future Home- and travel and 'all this that the 
comings, we will find a bigger and better schoo l than the one filth of severa l centuries mav 
\\'e left. be mo,·ed from this world and 

deposited on those as yet un
degracled by the unworthy foot 
of man . . Every thing I look I 
read of the promis·e that to
morrow ha offere I us, and I 
cannot help hut think that it 
is us who hould be doing the 
promi sit}<Y, Tommorw owes us 
nothing for we "' ere given the 
past . and we have squandered 
it; today is here and we spend 
it unwisely. Is tomorrow then 
to be nothing more than yes
terday, a drunken sp ree to be 
indulged in by a diss ipated 
clan .of un-human humans? 

There is tomorrow, and here 
are we. You and .I.; the i mple
ment of this promise; un
worthy, even useless t6ol s of 
a fate created by the past. Two 
numbers filed neatly in the in
dex of life. P.L. 560 , 468-35-47, 
no. 1,5015 T.A. Here we are the 
mas ters of th e world to come, 
who are unable even· to the 
world which is here. Great is 
the future of the world. sa fe as 
it is in the hands of fool who 
quake with fear at the thought 
of holdi.ng- a cup of tea. ' Here 
are we, there is tomorrow . . . 
the hell "i th it. 

---------------------------

A Dash oJ Pepper 
by Douglas Dee · . . 

v\ ould you like to visit a poverty, widespread, _will sting 

Ot:her Viewp0int:s 
foreign land ~,eil~d in mystery, your eyes. Some 1se~t1on , s uch h y leaguers ha\'e initiated 
steeped with intrigue and bulg- a s_ the ~otel ac1onal area, a new fad that can be adopted 
inrr with exotic women? · will pr?v1de welcome contrast by tudents here at no added 

Tllen go to ·Havana, Cuba! and relief. _:.. expense to our already poor-
You can be there in appr.oxi- Y o~t c~n · meander throu,,h house-bent parents. Belted 
· 1 h d forty min the historic Morro Castel - or back slack and bermudas for 

mate )'. ·onb~ our and echanical through the a lligator factories men and skirts and .B. shorts 
utes via 1g gasse 111 ' · h I J d' t'l f tl f 1 h I bee11 • d y •n 1 1 t R l<:ho - or t roug 1 t 1e rum 1s 1 - or 1e ema es ave ong 

·b1r . ou ~ 1 anc a at . leries. the vogu e. But the heretofore 
Boyeros Airport , from which y I f' b ttl f unnecessar)' . except for deco-. · t the · city ou can )uy 1ve o . es o 
your JO~rn~y . !11 0 f . Bacardi from the whole aler rative purnose, buckles play 
proper will m itself be a asci- located behind the Plaza Hotel. an essential rnle in the innova-
natmg tour. . You will 'never wait more tion. 

You will behold architec~u~e than five minutes for a ·b~1s. · Couples declare their attach
of . unbelievabl y modernistic The ilow oE traffic is cdnstant, ecl·state by keeping the fn1ckle 
design - many of these are unbelievable and frio-htening. fastened at all times. Girls and 
i ust common a Part me 11 t Horns, horns. horn , and ·very guys who are still looking for 
houses. few s toplights. a "steady" leave th e buckle 

You will be able to stay at You can sun and swim at open. This is one ·way for the 
the Hotel Ingla Terra, right beeautiful La Concha Beach. o-oing steady and pinned girl s 
in the heart of Havana, for as You can shop in dozens of to ascertain that their men are 
little as eighteen dollars a large department · tores-but faithful, and thi s i just as tr.ue 
week. not during the afternoon s ies ta. i'rr reverse. 

You will notice t~<;tt the win- _You will h~ve no tr~uble . A thought ... by a new 
c.ows many of which have no with mo:1ey - the only differ- . author of nromi e, Confucious. 
panes, also have n? screens. ence l?ema: a Cuban twenty- "Learning without thoug-ht 
There are_ no ~osqu1toes ! cent p1ec~. mstead of a quarter. brings ensnarement. Thought 

You_ will d iscover that hot You will be urrounded b~ without learning totters. Study 
water 1s ~!most as scarce. lottery sale men and nu_rnbers, as if you were never to master ; 

You will go _fort~ and . see slopptly dressed . policemen , as if in fear of losing it." 
Havana as a g1gntic kale1do- and peoolc all trying to out- · D r C 
scope of carnality, con viv iality shout one another. a 1Y ampus. 
and Ch Cha Cha. You · will notice that they Stors, Connecticut 

You will find , if you are an love pastry . all · kinds. liard College newspaper editors. 
adult, that the prime product candy and Remo. proud, -corrupt, coffe-filled and 
for sale in this · su ltry city is You will enjoy drinking fro- unloved, are sometimes con
sex. Anvone who thinks that I zen daiquiris. sidered an unsociable bunch, 
put ·undue emphasis on that You may obtain photo- often known to make faces at 
point has not been to Havana. graphs that would make a Pa- innocent. little girls or throw 
If you veer off into any one risien peddled env ious. paste-pots at well - meaning 
of the many side s treets pro- You will walk narrow readers who disturb their leep 

. jecting from the Prado, or streets; find few restrictions ; to place a classified ad. 
main thpr?.ughfare, you_ will hear garbled -Spanish; hear But underneath that gruff 
ha\'e · to side step persistent beautiful Soanish; find many scowl and behind those blood
prostitutes and equally persist- shoe hin e s tands ; see many shot eyes exists a mind ((it 
ent procurers constantly. · signs bearing the name of Ba- savs here) often filled with 

-Your ears will continually be tista, and alternately be repell- wild imagination , an ax- to 
assaulted· hy "_Psss~t ." No~~dy eel and captivated. ' grind and a desire to be fr i'end-
yells _ they JUst Psssst . . You cannot become bored in 1 ,,. 1.k b ' d ,, 

You will rub elbow with uni- Havana. You will find a city y. JUSt I e a ig og. 
, formed government officials ~nd a people bui:-sting- ~ith life • Ohio University Post 
and Guayahera STarbed cabal: 111 e_v ery way 1~ which that Every year as the ultinta-
lero -. The senoritas seem_ to term can be apphecl. . turns of the powers that he in 
fa.var extremelv tight sk irts, Stretch your credulity-take K K . 
and so will you-! my word. - a~gar~o ourt_ are"\~~~ mdto 

You will feel the awesome As you mav have g-uessed- action he ques tion •v Y o 
won cl er of an old culture inter- T am omly trying- to intimate- we ha,'.e haz ing?" arises. 
mingling with the new. Abject th .. t Havana is the ultimate! If 'hazing .were entirely for 

the purp'o. e of making a few 
fr esh man look and feel ridicu
lou s it ·would be a bad prac
tice. Although some of the 
fros h get-ups are pretty amu s
ing, amusement at someone 
else's expen e •is not jus tified. 

Har.ing find - it_s real value, 
however, · in that it is ~he best 
and fastes t method ye t devised 
for up perclassmen and fresh
men to get acquain_ted. 

The Marcolian 
Marietta, Ohio 

I would hate to cause any 
sort of irnnecessary anguish 
but frank lv I am somewhat 
alarmed. Early this summ er I 
read in a metropolitan news
paper that a " melon fl _v'' \1ad 
been discovered on the UCLA 
can'i pus and that certain offi
cial s were deeply concerned . 

Now thi s did nQt particular
ly bother me. A fly i , after all. 
a flv. and "ho ever heard of 
an official who wasn't deepl y 
concerned? I had almost for
gotten the entire matter when 
my complacency was e, erely 
jolted by th e ne,~ s that " three 
thousand ' (count 'em, three 
thousand ) traps are being set 
6n the campus to "de termine 
whether the dreaded melon flv 
has gained a footholcl there.' ' 

I'm not SLt~e whom the ·e o i
ficial s a re trying to kid, hut l 
do k11'ow darn well that there's 
something peculiar afoot "hen 
3000 traos are set jus t because 
some fellow come across one 
teensy weensy little fly. . 

You concerne<l official s had 
better !'et us know exact ly 
wJ1at's goi11g on before it's too 
late. Do these melon flys have 
halitosis? Are they ·reall y car
ri ers of St. Vitus' dance? \i\Tho 
controls the big- melon fl y car
tels? " ' hat 's the truth .-about 
Bridey Murphy? Come on 
fess up! 

· Daily Bruin 
UCLA 
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LETTERS 
. Any textbook sold to the. 

bookstore is "downgraded" so 
much that the seller realizes 
only a fraction of original cost. · 
Yet, bookstore "mark-up" on 
such an item approaches some 
200 per cent. As most modern 
businesses are lucky to realize 
ten per cent profit, even the 
most timid souls begin to won
der j4-st what part of the stu
derit.'s dollar the bookstore de
serves. 

A dubious institution donat
ting nothing to this school, 
the bookstore is controlled by 
an outside syndicate which 
considers profit first and stu
dent welfare last.' 

Though some may consider 
this viewpoint extreme, most 
will probably agree that un
necessary "fleedng" of stu
dents (most of whom have lit
tle enough money) is totally 
uncalled for. 

Edd C. Hudson 

School Blessed With 
'Built-In' Museum 

by Austin Curry 
Situated in this institution 

of higher education, which we 
proudly call "our sch ool," is 
an asset of a typ_e that infinite
ly few school. can claim. This 
asset is located in the southern 
wing of the main b ui ldi ng on 
the g round floor. T his is the 
Tampa Municipal Museum. 
Through its doors pass hun
dreds of thou and s of a\\·ed. 
yet delighted. sightseers each 
year . However. s trange as real
ity is . very Je\\' of the students 
who tra, erse the halls in the 
same. building are eYen cog
nizant of thi wondrous and 
exotic s howplace. " ' hy? A 
good ques tion indeed. And you 
will a k the same question af
ter vo u once- ha\'(: toured the 
fascinating roo ms of ~he "'.\IIu
seum. 

It would req uire little or no 
effort to wander to the end of 
the building and take a liesure
ly to,ur with the capable assist
ance of one of th e guides. Here 
you wi.11 see a replica of condi
tion s as the, exis ted at The 
Tampa Bav ·Hotel dur ing the 
turn o f the centurv . Henn· 
Braclley ·P lan t, who construct
ed thi , '.l.,500,000 doll ar (at the 
time) edifice. e-a,·e hi "'ife 
unlimi ted ;.: um s to tra,-e l in 
Eurooe and the Orient. :She 
traveied with secretaries ; used 
help of famous dealers and art 
collectors; accumulated · th e 
mo. t beautiful . oeciments of 
tape. tries . chai rs . cabinets. 
vases. 'clock;.:, s tatues, lamps , 
and more that mi~ht serve to 
equip richly, with a sort of 
timele. enchantm ent. thi. rep
lica of the , lhambra in Gran
ada . 

Trea ures from the world 
over, the possess ions of Marie 
An tion ette. Louis X I\ . Louis 
Philippe Japoleon. I abella 
and Ferdinan·d of Spain. Queen 
Elizabeth, Queen Victoria. 
Ma ry Queen of Scotts, and a 
score of other dignitarie and 
members of royaltv contribut
ed the furni shings of" hat wa;; 
s o m e t i m e s referred to as 
"Plant's Folly." Man , of the 
original items which fllrni ·heel 
the hotel appear in the mu-

, seum exactly as they were 
. o me ixty years ago. · 

,._ (Continued on P.ag• 5) 
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WTUN Serves The University 
by Howard L. Sinsley 

Some of us go through four Now· W T UN has a s taff o [ 
,·ean: o f college without notic- -1-3 members . six of whom hold 
Ing any room or corridors , kej· pos_1t1011s an~ rec_eive 
other than the ones we use scholarships for their serYlces. 
el·erv day. o r perhaps without T hese exec utive pe rsonnel are 
participa ting in any of the Mack Lee, s tatio n ma nager, 
many sc hoo l acti,·ities a,·a il- w_ho has retu r11ed after a_ lea ve 
able to us. 0 1 absence; Howrd L. S m s ley, 

T HE MINARET 

amount 'of in terest shown in 
this medium, new equ ipment 
hai-: been added to replace worn 
and obsolete mechanisms. The 
statio n is now •worth about 
$30.000. with transm itting- fa
cilities worth !f;J00.000. 

The latest sun-eY has indi
cated that approxiinately 30,-
000 people are t uned to our 88 
megacycle, 1000 watt s tatio n, 
which is the largest education
a l rad io station south of At-
lanta. , 

This is the firs t of a series chief a nnouncer ; Ed Connelly 
of articles to enlighten the s tu- p r o g r a 111 di rector; Marie 
dent bod,· o n what takes n lace S wingley, traffic manager; 
in the rad io and drama depar t- J im Gallagher, sports direc tor , M O 
,rrent after t he classrooms are and a T V scholars h ip fo r en's orm, Cafeteria 
emptied. . whi~h some q ual i~ied a nd de- Rec . e N E . t 

One of the o ldest med iums ser v 111g ;;tudent mil be ~elect- elY ew qUlpfflen 
of communication and enter- ed. The University recen tly pur-
tainment in this country is ra- \Ve a re pro ud to a nnounce c hased' much _ needed equip
dio. \\/TUN. " the radio \'oice that durin!! t he shor t time the 

~ ment for two different depart-of the Univers ity of Tampa," station has been in o peration 
uttered it,- first words in Yule- 3.i members of the s taff ha,·e ments o f the school. A new 
tide fas h ion on Dec. 25. 19.52. g raduated into radio o n a ma- refrigerator w ill be supplied to 
The sta tion operated under jor scale. Some of them are t he cafeteria, and new beds 
,·ery limited facilities, with on- still attending the U niversity ha\'C been p royidcd for the 
h· three men· qualified as s ta- to obtain their degree. men's dorm. 
tion mana~ers. The·· were T he ex1)ansion of radio fa-
, 1 k S L Ch k S kf 1 Pnrcha:~e o f the ne"' beds ., ac . ee, uc toe ore, cilities here at the U niversity 
Hnd Bob Han cock. P rior to has been partially responsible came largely t h rough the ef
l952 \VTUN was known as for t he increase in enrol lment forts of Mrs.• Usher. ho use
the Cni,·ersitr Broadcasting during the past year a nd a mother o ( the dorm . They cost 
Sen·ice, and broadcaste~ only )1alf. Because o f the larae the un iversity $3300. l5 minutes a day through \ VF - ·,.... ______ .;...._....;c_,.;;;...:.:..;...1..,;.....:._;_ _ _;_.:.:.;~.;._;...;.;;_;_ ___ __ 

LA. with tape programs over 1 

\\~;~~ecessitv of a radio s ta- RIDING IS FUN 
IF YOU DON'T KNOW HOW 

TO RIDE, WE'LL TEACH YOU. · 

Fine Horses - Beautiful 
Wooded Trails 
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'FIRST IN A SERIES . . 
P~ress Through Education 

by W. Bruce Banks 
The uns ha ka ble fo undation- ( educatio n) promoted, it a lso 

a l princip les of education lay promoted itself. The face of 
deeply rooted in an ins tinctive education c hanged and what 
past too deep · for our presen t were dynamic ideas, came to 
sciences; yet, as surely there pass. Teachers, t hen schools, 
as the earth beneath us . \Ve then specialized teachers . The 
can des cribe these principles concepts of varied subjects, of 
in a mass of ways, but uns ta ted public a nd free education 
they are as positi ve a s if spok- wro"t1ght rad ical changes, and 
en o r wr itten in e,·ery one of p resent ly we are faced w ith 
these ways . O ur p rogress a nother change. Education as 
varies d irectly as the amount we know it today must pass 
of education presented to the away, and no p rofit may be 
promotion o f this progress. gained from its passing, s ave 
This is more than a princ iple ; t he life o f that one unde niable 
it . is an unquestionable fact , principle. " \,Vithout educat ion 
proven in. man's decades o f ex- is to be without progress." 
istence, time and time again. 
1N ithout education t here is no 
knowledge and \\'ithout know
ledge t here is nothing, not 
even to the rare lear ned man 
in such a societv. Education of 
one sort o r another is beh incl 
ever_l' :1d•1a ncen1cnt o f Ot!r s pe
cies. a!I<' t he );ick of it. o,· the 
refusal t o assi ;:1: iate it. he-
hind c, <'ry failure. 

For centuries m a n worked 
on the premise that the only 
way to progress was to proiit 
by the mistakes o f those who 
we\lt before. \ Vhat is t h is but 
education? Of course, in a 
\\'Orld com pi:ised of so many 
beau t ifu l a nd horrible secrets, 
this sometimes-you-do, some
times-you-don 't type of learn-

Eighty-two un i1·er sities and 
colleges a re represent ed by the 
Faculty of the Uni\'ersity of 
Tampa, who hold an aggregate 
of 149 degrees. 

LAST CHANCE! 
to enter Reader's Digest 

$41,000 CONTEST 
It's fun to do-and you may find 
you know more about human na
ture than you think! Just list, in 
order, the six articles in October 
Reader's Digest you think readers 
will like best . Couldn' t be simpler 
- and you may win $5,000 cash 
for yourself plus $5,000 in schol
arships for your college. 

tion fo r the ·uni\'ersity was 
prompted by the infl ux of stu
dents who were desirous of 
radio a s a career. \Vithout the 
.:tid o i Paul Smith Const ruc
tion Co:. \VDAE. and \VFLA, 
\\'ho bu ilt t he s tudios, donated 
control room equipment, t he 
t transmitter and associated 
equipment, this des ire wou ld 
not h:i ve been fulfilled . 

Hayrides Too! Horse ~ Wagon. 

WOODLAND HILLS RANCH 
NORTH OF TOWN OFF GUNN HIGHWAY PHONE 90-2481 

. ing wa.~ no t sufficient. and 
t hus, the feeble spa rk of~ edu
cation perpetuated itseH and 
in each step forward that it 

Haue you 'sent in your entry yet? 
Entries must be postmarked by . 

midnight, Thursday, October 25. 
Entry blanks available at your 

college bookstore. 

• 
... 

WINSTON scores top marks l for flavor:! 

WINSTON 

TASTES GOOD! 

■ What 's all t he shouting about? Flavor! 
Full, r ich flavor - in a filter smoke! Yes, 
and Winston's exclusive filter - a filter t hat 

LIKE A 
CIGARETTE 
SHOULD! 

does its job so well t he flavor really comes , 
t hrough to you. Here's a filter cigarette 
college smokers can enjoy! Get Winston ! 

Switch to WINSTON Americas best-selling, best-tasting filter dgarette I 

. ' 

Mokt~ 
with 
WINSTON 

i. . J, lll&YHOLDa 

TOeACCO CO., 

W IN•TON,8A.L•M, H , C, 

• 
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I ·WITH' O~R SORORITI.ES I 
ZTA NEWS back by the girl$ attending. 

The Zeta chapter r~om has Those attending the conven-
. been redecorated. A modern tion were: Fran Prochazka, 
theme stressing the sorority's Kay Andre. Joyce Johnson, 
colors of turquoise and gray and Laura Jean -Cook: 
have been used with splashes The Tri-Sigma's a re antici-
qf coral and white intermixed: pating a great year. together. 

The girls are busily working DELTA ZETA 
out plans for their annual 
"Spook Stomp" dartte to be 
held in the lobby on Oct. 27th 
after the Delta State game. ZT 
A masks will again be given 
out t his year to carry out the 
annual Halloween theme. A 
band will furnish mus ic from 
10 'til 1 o'clock. A big crowd 
is expected. 

Formal initiation was held 
in the Chapter room Sunday, 
October 7th. · 

TRI SIGMA NEW'S 

During the summer the Tri
Sigma's he ld their National 
Convention at Estes .Park out 
from Denver, Colorado. Many 
worthwhile ideas were brought 

As Effective as 
Jewelry 

• 
GLASSES 

fwEwery 
eo. .. rne 

,..~.;::~ Your Len, DuplicatN 

"' In .... Fr.,,..._ 

VAUGH N'S 
Complete Optical Ser,ice 

PRESCllll ll'TI ONS F I LL ED 
CLASSES IIIEPAI IIIED 

504 Tompo St. - 1210 Citiunt lldg, 
Ph. 2-7997 Ph. 2,1201 1 

Phone 8-651 2 

FA L TE-R'S 
Costume Jewelry_ 

CUSTOM and 
READY-TO-WEAR 

Hats - Dresses · 
Skirts and Blouses 

Complete Custom 
Bridal Service 

450 W. Lafayette Tampa, Fla. 

Remember 
Across· the Street 

KNULL 
For Flowers 

· 310 W. Lafayette St. 

MANUEL BEIRO'S 

VALENCIA GARDEN 
SPANISH RESTAURANT 

3 Blocks fro"" T.U. 

Lunches 
Plate .80c - Regular $ 1.00 

From 11 :30 - 3:00 P.M. 

The DZ's last week helpec~ 
promote culture in the Tampa 
area by assisting in the; 'vVest· 
own Players production of 3 
original one-act plays. 

Joyce Capitano has been se
lected the outstanding pledge 
of the 1956 class. Doriece Fer
lita has been elected chapter 
historian. New appointments 
are: Josie Scaglione, scholar
ship chairman and guard; Faye 
vVheatley, Lamp editor; Mar
tha , ·Menendez, chairman · of 
H omecoming activities, ancl 

IIIT'S 
TOASTED 

to taste 
betterl 

' 
J 
f 

T H E- M I N A R E T 

Mary Prado, interior decora
tion. 

Valentine Greco is the Del
ta Zeta candidate for Home
coming Queen. 

New advisors for the year 
are: alumni advisor, Mrs. An
gus William s; faculty advisor, 
Miss Gloria Runton. 

ALPHA CHI OMEGA 
Alpha -Chi .Omega Founders 

Day is Oct. 15, and the soror
ity will be 11 years old. The 
day will be commemorated by 
the wearing of white. There 
will also be a small buffet sup
per a t the bome of M rs. Leroy 
Hinson, Jr., to celebrate the 
occasion. . 

The A lpha Chi candidate for 
queen of Sparta is E laine Kel
ley, who in the past has been 
Pi Kappa Phi Rose Queen, and 
runner-up in the last national 
contest. 

Eaine,, active in many cam
pus acti \·ities, is also a cheer
leader. 
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ORAMA DEPARTMENT TO . PRESENT 
'BELL, BOOK AND CANDLE' NOY. 15th 

by Yolanda Hevia( S idney ~edlitch w_rite 3: ~oo,k 
The drama depar tment of on magic. Quee111e, G11I1an s 

the University of Tampa will aging aunt, r-epresents the 
present "Bell, Book and Can- quaint, bubbl!ng w itch of the 
die," a gay sophisticated com- olde_r _generation. 
edy by John Van Druten, on . L1ll1 Palmer and Rex Ha_r~ 
November 15 at 8 p.m. in the nson created the roles of Gil
Dome Theatre. Iian and Shep on Broadway. 

It is the story of three ac- Nicky was portr~yed by Scott 
t ive members of· witchcraft's :VIcKay. Queeme by Jean 
better societ y, and includes Adair. and Sidney by Larry 
magic charms, supernatural Gates. . . 
spells, and the inevitable J'here are .s till se,·eral p~s1a 
witch's cat. tions open on the production 

The play's heroine. G illian, staffs . The jobs that must be 
is a lovely young witch \~ho filled are ~t~ge manage~. m_as
takes great joy in performmg ter e lectnc1a11 and lightmg 
her enchantments on the hu- crew, master carpenter and 
man beings around her. The!) crew, maste'r of proper ties and 
she meets iShep Henderson, a crew. costumes and make-up 
young publisher, and wants to heads and ~rews. _Mos t of th~se 
fall in . love but finds that, as backstage JObs will not requ ire 
a· non-human, she cannot. A n- any work prior to Novemb~ 
othe r complication arises when 1, but students who a re _inter
Gillian's brother N icky, a estecl should contact ).11,ss C. 
dashing warlock (male witch ) , Link inn room 214 as soon a£ 
helps cons tantly in toxicated poss ible. 

• 

IF YOU HAVE recently becom~ a smoker 
(duffer puffer), ask any old-hand Lucky 
smoker (prudent student) why he set
tled on Luckies. Bet anything he says· 
they taste better. You see, Luckies' . 
fine, light, naturally- good-tasting to
.bacco is TOASTED to taste even bet
ter . . -:. cleaner, fresher, smoother. So, 
when it's light-up time, light up a ~ucky. 
You'll say it's the best-tasting cigarette 
you ever smoked. Okay-what is a jail 
at light-up time? Answer: Smoky 

· Pokey. Isn't that criminal? 

©.J ;;~~;,·;~~;·;75 
Sticklers are simple riddlea with two-word rhyming an• 
ewers. Both words must have the same number of sylla
bles. (No drawings, please!) We'll shell out $25 for all 
we use-and for hundreds t hat never see print. So send 
stacks of 'em with your name, address, college and clase 
to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N . Y. 

1 Dinners 
$1.50 and Up 

From 11 :30 A.M.- - l :00 A.M. 
LUC.KIES .TA·STE BE_TTER 

805-811 Grand Central 
CLEANER, . FRES.HER, SMOOTHER! 

eA,T,Co. PRODUCT or .k~cf'~ AMRRICA'a LRADINO MANVFACTuitaa o .- c10AR&TT&1 
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YiPaa! in ~PFE~T TIM£ 
AT CLUTlHMOOR! AN/? #I 

I PEPPY/ .. OY.·6-fYAI.T.' 

'H ·e,oiNCt l'lit'ill 
WN ANP <HE 
SlWt 

The' Minaret is the official publlcation ol the student body of th'! Unlv;,;;;;-::i 

Tampa. It is published bi-weelcly during the school year. 

The editor welcomes comments and criticisms. :Address all correspondence to 

lh• MV-,ARET, Box 28, University of Tampa, Tampa 6, Florida. 

Dr. Howard G. Baker 
Faculty Advisor 

Charles Ro,bins 
Editor-in-chief• 
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numerous statues and edifices 
which o nce g raced the portals 
o f The Tampa Bay H otel. 
i\•l an~· of these were moved to 
the _,,-outh w ing where t hey 
could be displayed to the best 
ach·antage. Tbe magn ificent 
collection of \T e netian and 
Florenti1{e minors w hich are 
located ,throughout the mu
seum are unexcelled in craft~

Associate Editor ···-·-·-···-···············--····-···············-··········-·········- .. -·····-Bruce Banlcs manship · and said to, be' un
Business Manager ·- .-·-······-········- ·············· ··········- ··· ········ .. · -··· .. ·-········ ··· ..... Bob Swirbul equaled . anywhere. Ch in ese 
Exchange Staff •······-······· .. ····-··- .. ······ ··········· ······• .......................... _ ...... Howord Kichler bronze ,·ases that t~ll the story 
News Editor ·-....................... ·-·--· .. ··-····-····-· ... - .......................... .... ..... Jun Morris of a ,vhole dynasty as well as 
:~~: :::;;, ........................... .......... ·-·-·· ···.................. ____ Tony Saladino teak wood ca bi nets, gigan tic 

Intramural• .................................. - ................................ ·-··· ................... Nick Nichols Japanese ja rs, and an e_lephant 
lnter·Collegiate .......................... ·-·-·· ························ ........... ..................... Phil Rotolo of t he ;\ling Dynasty are wait-

COLUMNISTS: ing to be seen. 
A Desh of Pepper ................... ................................................................. Dougl11 Dee T he museum .is open T ues-
The Razor's Edge - ····-··-···---... - ..... _ _ ... _ ... _ .. _ .... _ .... ..... _Bruce Banks day through Saturday from 10 

Staff Writers .......... - ....... _._Nick Vega, · Au~tin Curry, Davis Kilgroe, Mickey Bowen I Tl d · · a.m. to ..,, p.m. · 1e a missio n 
Journalism Clau ....................... Beverly Oliver, Ellen Edmillon, John Locke, Franklin 

E. Hunt, Donald L. Felts, Howard l . Sinsley, Patrick is free and the exper iences and 
Allen and Charles J. Stockford. knowledge to be gained makes 

Printen ·-······· ···· ··············· .. ········ ........ - .. ·-··· .. ······ ........ __ ...... Rinaldi Printing Company a tour ,·ery rewarding. 

School Blessed 
(Continued from Pa,e 2) 

It was almost s ixty years 
ago that the halls echoed the 
footsteps of such men as Gerr
eral Shafter, General \ V ade. 
General Fitzhugh. General 
Lee, General Leonard \ V ood. 
Captain Sigsbee o f the ill.-fated 
~faine, and o f course Theodore 
Roose,·elt. All of these a.nd 
more enjoyed the exc1uis ite 
s urroundini:,-s and marveled at 
its maj estic splendor. The 
same rooms, w hich now ho ld 
fabulous antiques . once heard 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
• SHEAFFER 

• PARKER 
• WATER.MAN 

• PAPERMATE 

Heart Jewelry Co. 
440 W. LAFAYETTE ST. 

PHONE 8-1409 

-NOTICE-
schoo1 Postoffice 

Located in 

RAY'S 
V,ARIETY STORE 
412 W. Lafayette St. 

P1rk ThHtre Block 

compll1nen ts and praises o f 
g uests after a concert or p ro
duction wh ich featured s uch 
personalities as. ·Sara Bei·n
hardt, Ada Rehan. :Vlodjeska, 
Sembric,h. >Jordica. Mrs. Jo hn 
Drew. or the in1=omparable 
Pavlo,·a. Yfilita r v attaches 
from England. France, Ger
many, Japan. and Russia o nce 
trod on the same carpets \\'hich 
are now in the museum. 

· The s tatue of E smeralda, 
which requ ired 11 men \\'ith 
block and tackle to hoist her 
int o position, is just o ne of the 

• Laundry 
• Dry 'Cleaning 

• Shirt Finishing 

. LAUNDER-DRY 
"Automatic Laundry 

Service" 
3 Blocks From T.U. 

802 Gr . . Central Ph. 8-1146 

" Do ,·ou s til.l love me hon
ey?" a s.ke<l the young man . 

"Of course I do. ·BilJ baby," 
s he cooed. 

·'But my name is Joe," he 
p ro tested. . 

•·011; don't get so excited, 
s illy. I keep thinking tonight 
is Saturday." 

Monty's 
C H IC KEN 
BASKET 

909 GRAND CENTRAL 

Dining Room 
I 

• Fountain Service 

• Curb Service 

• Chicken & Fish 

• Steaks & ·Chops 
We Specialize \n 

FREE DELIVERY 

TO TAMPA U. 
Phone 8-1 990 

RESIDENTIAL and INDUSTRIAL 

WIRING and ELECTRl<;AL REPAIRS 

Free Estimates 

QUINBY EL EC 1·R IC 
ONE TRIP SERVICE TRUCKS 

210 FRANKLIN ST. PHONE 2-2771 

OM iSII. 
l 'I'\ £H~£P, 
I'P f"Ol1/,0115N t11r 
CUCRUT fA9 IS 

"O'lliU~ APATIIY 
TOWAAP ~~17TiOHAL 
S(~ S,1lif." 

; ,i~l(f 
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Tampa U. Represented Dr. Glenn· Speaks 
AtICollege~ Meetings In Miss., Lakeland 

Dean Burnsid•e recenth· re
presented t he Uni,·ersit)· of 
T ampa at a meeting of the 
American Council o f Educa
tio n in Chicago. 

Thi,; week he \\'ill continue 
h is tra,·el in beh alf of the Un i
,·ersi tr by attend ing the Col
leg-e Placement Com·ention at 
Old Poi n t Com fort . \ ' a . This 
;:, a meeti11?; of college place
ment o fficer:< from schc.•ols 
throughout the country . Dean 
Burns ide i:; in charge of senior 
and a lumni placem<:nt a·t the 
Uni,·ers ity of Tampa. 

Dr. \Villia m B. Glenn . Head 
of Department of P hycholog\· 
at the Uni,·ersity of Tampa. 
spoke before the annual con
fere~ce of the Association of 
American Spas at Allison's 
\Veils, :,il iss issippi o n Sunday. 
October 14 o n the subject o f 
"Plus Ingredients in the Spa." 

Dr. Glenn also a t tended 
the meetings of the Education 
Ad ~r isory· Board of the U nited 
Cerebral Palsy Associatio n for 
the State of F.lori<la in Lake
land. October 15 and Hi. 

HARRY'S COOKIES CO. 
"We Cater To Parties And Offer You A Special Price 

Try Us." 
401 N .WILLOW STREET · PHONE 8-1325 

• 

You f~el so new and fresh and 
good-all over- when you pause 

for Coca-Cola. It's sparkling with 
quick refreshment ... and it's so 

pure and wholesome-naturally 
friendly to your figure. Let it do 

thi.ags-good things-for you. 

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA.COLA COMPANY IY 

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY - TAMPA, FLORIDA 

"Coke" i• o reei11ered trade.mark. ~ 1956, THE COCA.COLA COMPANY 
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FRATERNITY 'NEWS I 
FACULTY SOCIAL 
HELO LAST WEEK 

by Nick Vega 
RHO NU DELTA 

T:tu Omega has formally 
merged wit.h Rho Nu Delta, 
J o hn Gua"gliard i presiden t of 
RN D recently announced. T he 
merged group is now peti t ion
ing Theta Chi National Fra
ternity. Pending acceptance. 
the Tampa chapter of Theta 
Chi wi ll he installed d uring 
the latter part of No,·ember. 

Both T;iu Omega and R ho 
>Ju Delta were among Tampa 
Vs o ldest fraternal organiza
tion. Tau Omega was founded 
on campus in l.93:3; R ho Nu 
Delta in 193.3. Both groups 
have had a n illustrious past 
which included homecoming 

,awards, il'.ltramural trophies, 
and hos ts oi campus leaders. 

T he new larger group, which 
will con tinue under the name 
of R ho Nu Delta, will form 
the nucleus of the forthcom
ing chapter of Theta Chi. 
Theta Chi National was found
ed in 18.36 at ~orwich Univer
sitv in Ver mont. The national 
is , one. of the largest in the 
country, ha\,ing 120 chapters 
and ·10.000 members. A Tampa 
chapter wou ld be the fifth in 
Florida. 

.. /;:~ historic merger re<l ttces 
the number of fraternities on 
rnmpus to four. The remain
ing three. Pi Kaopa Phi, Sig
ma Phi Epsilon. and Tau Kap
pa Epsilon. are all national. 

P I KAPPA PHI 
Pi Kappa Phi will not merge 

with .two other national frater
nities. That \\'US one of the 
main issues before PKP',; ,iO 
chapters <luring it s >lational 

· Convention in Philadelphia 
la st Augus t. Ray Wagner a nd 
I.ee Grant repr()sented the 
Tampa chapter at the Com·en
tion. Pi Kappa Phi rntcd down 
the proposal co ncerning t l~e 
amalgamation. Since its found-

ing in l!IO!J. the fraternity has 
nc,·cr merged with a nother, 
lea,·ing it of the few 11ot to do so. Merger might ha,·e meant 
change or name, tradit ions, 
etc. 

Beta Lambda c hapter of 
PKP, althoug h installed only 
s'ince l!).3.i, has gained a r epu
tation in its natio na l fo r chaos~ 
ing beau t ies. :\l iss E la ine Kel
ley, \\'ho wa s crowned Rose 
Q ueen 'at the ball last June, 
became r unner-up in Lhe Na
tional Rose Queen Contest. 
Last year :\liss Sa lly· \Nolfe, 
also sponsored by Tampa P i 
Kapps. \\'On t he ti tle. 

TAU KAPPA EPSILON 
The Tekes a re looking for a 

new bell. "Tessie. the Teke 
Tingler" cracked o n he r sec
ond appearance of the season 
at the Troy S tate football 
game. "Tessie'' was t he object 
of much co mment <luring her 
s hort h istory. So111e, especially 
the Tekes, .thought t he bell 
idea was ,·cry original; others, 
m o st I y other fraternities, 
thought it a nuisance. TKE 
members are looking fo r ''Tes
s ie, the Secon.d," Ch urches and 
school ho u,-es. beware ! 

Alan l-lar\\'Ood was e lected 
as Tau Kappa Epsilo n ·s new 
Hegemon (pledge trainer). Al, 
orig inally a Teke from .Florida 
Southern Coilege, i,- p robabl,y 
one of the . smallest H egemons 
in Teke<lom. but pledges are 
warned. Looks are deceiving. 

:\fickev Rumore. Zeta Tan 
A lpha sc~rority. was chosen by 
Tau . Kappa Epsilon as their 
candidate ior ,Homecoming 
Q ueen. ,,. 

1n national news . TKE in
stalled two new chapters las t 
month at .'\rizuna State Col
lege and Colgate ·t ;n iversity 
bringing t he Tekt total to U2 
ch~.pters. 

A n in form al social ho ur \\'as 
held for · a ll new faculty a nd 
s taff members of the Un iver,: 
s ity at t:ic ~1acDill A ir For ce 
Base Officer 's C lub last Sat
u rd ay. 

T he new m embers of t he ad
ministration for med a receiv
ing line. where they were 
g reeted by current members o f 
the ·faculty a nd staff. In t he 
p lace of for mal in troductions, 
ident ificat ion cards were worn 
by those att e,nding, lending a 
congenia l. in for mal atmosphere 
to t he affair. 

·A rrang-ements for t he social 
hour w~re made by a commit
tee cons isting o f Dr. Beiser, 
chair man. Dr. Stuckey, Dr. 
Nava, Capt Bassler, Mrs. Pate 
a nd Mr. W hitis. 

~ooK&f~re; 
UNFAIR=·. 

TO • ,1 
STUDENTS. 

• 

STUDENTS· EXPRESS VIEWS 
ON NEW STATE U. 

UNFAIR- Danny Costa has been 
conducting a o ne -man picket op
eratio n for the past two weeks 
aga inst w hat he terms "unfair 
p ractice s" by the booksto re. Cof
fe-h ungry TU students, howeve r, 
have been crossing his picket 
" line" in d ro ve s. 

by Edm und J ackson 
The new universitv is defi

nitely coming to ·Hillsboro 
area. \\'hat effect will it have 
on o ur old · alma mater ? \ \ 'ell, 
we decided to cond uct a poil 
of the ;;t11dents here at Tan:p:i. 
Univer »ity, and by all i:idica
~ions the, ,;chool wil l cont inue.: 

• to prog-r<-',;:;. 
The two q uestions we asked 

were: ''Do you th ink t he Hills
boro area needs two un iversi
ties and can it support t \\'0 ?" 
' '\Vii i you rc1p ain here at our 
un i\'ersity . if t he new o ne is 
completed before you gradu
ate?" 

Some of our answers recei,·
ecl from students were qu ite 
interesting a nd we decided to 
share some or the feelings and 
ideeas that were being "aire<l" 
privatelv by t hem . 

From Mary Aim Federica, a 
fresh man. we rccei\'ed this re
ply: "No, the city of Tampa 
and Hi llsboro County is too . 
,;mal l. Another u n i ,. er s i t y 
would only h urt the University 
of T ampa a nd one of the •col
leges wpulcl ha\'e to go." Then 
she wen t o n to say t hat sh e 
would no t switch' schools be
cause she had alr eady star ted 
here . W e seem t o have left a 

question dangl ing ,;o \\'e asked 
her if she wou ld ha,·e come to 
o ur univers ity if she had been 
a b le to choose between the 
t wo un iversi t ies (provided th is 
new one had been finished at 
the time of her entrance). 
From he r answer . she ,,·ou lcl 
ha,·e continued with her fi rst 
decision because of. the con
venience to he r home. 

P a u 1 J o y c e, sophomore, 
.<-tated: '·I believe the Hillsboro 
a rea could a fford a nother uni
,·crs ity. :\1ly reason for think
ing. thi,; i,; as follows: there are 
;:1any a reas in the country 
s maller t han H illsboro s u p
porting- more than one o r fwo 
major colleges. fo r example, 
\V orces ter, i\I assachuset ts. My 

World 
of 

Service 

home. which is a bout the size 
of Hillsboro Cou nty, supports ' 
approximate!), five major col
leg-es and a number of jun ior -' 
coneges a nd 'business schools. 
In answer to your second 
question . J, say no. there 
\\'Ou l<l he no reason \or my 
1110,·ing . to another college 
once T ha ,·e bee,, s ituated here 
a l the U nivers-ity of Tampa." 

Bob Elliot t-, sophomore, a n
nounced: "Ve:-. I th ink we 
coul,d use anoth er university 
and the county ~hould be able 
to arrord i t. l n regard to the 
o.ther matter. l say that I s ee 
110 particu lar reason why I 
should cha nge schools." 
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TWO FINE STORES 
PLANT PARK SUPER CENTER 

446 W. Lafayette St. 1311 S. Dal• Mabry 
Phone 8-0401 Phone 8-0171 

Thursday, October 18, 1956 

Oil Eveltf 01111/X,f.s: .. Co!/e.ge 11M 
(Jftf/ u/01n&z tl/e of!Mf/ellhg w)hf/ 

_· \'-cEROYS 
are Smoother 

BECAUS~ ONLY VICEROY' 
HAS io,o~o FILTERS 

Twice As 
Many Filters 

AS THE OTHER TWO 
LARGEST-SELLING FILTER BRANDS 

COMPARE! 
How many filters in your 
filter tip 1 (Remember 
-the more filters the 
smoother the tostell 

The exclusive Viceroy filter is made 
from pure ce llulose.-soft, snow-white, natutal. 

.. 

• 
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CAMPUS SPORTS 
by Nick Nichols 

P KP-Ind Battle tto 7-7 Tie 
, A promising IND team held 
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Spartans Crushed By S. E. L. A. 
Face Powerful Presbyterian Saturday 

by TONY SALADINO the b lue-shirted PKP team to 
SOLVING THE QB POSITION a gh·e and take tie game Oi:t. scorer. took the ball m·er for 

Threegame s ,ha,·e gone by this sea;;o1f ancr it appears that 11 in Plantt Field. It was a Rho ~u\; first TO. The at
Coach .Marcelino Huerta's pre-seaso n quarterback problem has t)rpical warm autumn di"· that 

The Un iversity , o f Tampa 
Spartans, plagued with many 
injuries since the Southeastern 
Lou.isiana game two wee½:s 
ago, will play host to the Pres
byterian Blue Hose, of Clinton, 
S. C .. at P hillips Field Satur
day .night. 

I I 1 · ') tempt for extra point' was no been soh·ed. Coach Huerta was ,·ery muc 1 concernec on us opened Ul) the Intramural 
· I 1 U · · f T f b 11 t t!ood. The half ecded with Rha signal-calling post wit 1 t 1e mYers1ty o ampa oo a eam '·Ral!" Football season. . ., , 

~ Nu leading 6-0. 
this year. Receiving the kickoff the P 1 T n the second half the Sig 

:Man)' fans, like Coach I-I uerta. knew it would be hard to Kap' s lost no time in moving 
d f f h Ep's executed a bec>11tiful fake replace Bill Minahan, a Spar tan stan out or our years. w O the ball dctwnfield. A pass from 

B 'G Id G k" f T punt anrl on a pass from Ran o-raduated last )·ear. ttt the · o en ree rom arpon Ganev to Camper put the Pi 
~ d f b II I I dal to 1'•~ese 1110,·t>d withi•1 :~o The Spartans w ill be after 

their third win of the season 
·when they clash with the high
h· regarded Blue Hose. Tampa 
has s uffered one setback. 

Springs, :\1ike Skaroulis. has p!aye.d the bran o a t ,at 1s I~aps· o n the one yardPKli1p1e. y ::i. r,i~ of ~he g
0

al. Leto (R:\'D, 
sparked the Spartans to two wins 111 tl~ree games. . Next play •Powers ( ) ,to;)ped the fi~hting Sig r.p·, 

Skaro ulis came to Spart a nland this season aft~r a year_s went off-dckle for the T_D. _ ;ch. rt -.,·hen IH interceptr<l a 
absence where he studied at the U nivers ity o f Florida. Pren- Powers added the extra pomt . . . , 
cusly, :Vlike was an understudy to i'vlinahan. . and early in the game the Pi J:'c.!'S :,nc, ran for another f~h,) 

Two other quar terbacks are makin~. Co3;ch Huerta _sit K aps led 7 too. Receiving the N u 1D. A pas~ from Bon,h t :i 

more comfortably in regards to that pos1t1on. They are Billy kickoff the J.ND's couldn't If ern:rndez for the rxtra po:1,! 
N uznoff, a letterman. who was shifted to the• POSt last year, gain any yardage. l\1i'ke Scion- made t,hc s core 13 to O, The 
and freshman Billy Turner. of Auburndale. • tti (Ind) can ,·arify how rough S io- E )'s hus tled and- threat-

All three boys seem to be commg through for Coach Huer- it was going through the cen- ::, 1 . 

In games this year, the Spar
tans ha ,·e dctwned ;\'[o rris Har
vey and Troy State in home 
games and lost to tough South
eastern Louis iana in their lo.ne 
road game to date. ta and the Spartans. ter; he not only lost his rags ened o nce mo re but time ran 

LOCAL PREP.PRODUCTS but his shorts I V1' agner (PKP) out. P r~sh,·terian has d ropped 
games this season to the pow
erful Clemson Tigers. 27-7 and 
Davidson. '26-6. In the Clem
son game. the -eiue Hose gain-· 
ed over 300 yards but Tigers· 
resen·es pro,·ed to be decisi,·e. 

Three p layers on the Spartan squad represent local prep picked ttp a fumble and once The game was marred by 
products. Bill Post, Bill Shields. and Gil Rodriguez. are the again the Pi Kaps threatened. unnecrs::ary roughnc!i~. l'\um
"home grown" p layers on the squad thi~ season. Post, fi_rst Mike .Scionti (IND) s topped erous penalty':; were i:;suecl 
string tackle, prepped a t Hillsborough: Sh1elds, a secon? string the P i Kat)S short when he in-

h I Pl I R d thrmt2"hout the game. Pace<l halfback. was a high sc oo s tar at ant; anc O nguez, a tercepted a_ pass in the end ~ 
freshman tackle, starred for Jefferson fast year . zone and ran 80 vards for an by Phillip Lett. the Rho =--:u's 

Henry Garcia, s tar S partan lineman las t year. also prepped IND TD and an· extra point opened the season with a 1:3.0 
at Jefferson. Garcia graduated las t year. to lock the game at 7 to 7. w in. 

Coach '.\IIarcelino Huerta's 
charges had an open date last 
week but several player;; \\'ere 
injured in full scale scrim
mages . 

CAGERS START WORKOUTS In the las t half the IN.D's Trophies to be Awarded 
Basketball players at the Uni,·ers~ty of Tampa held initial a 11ct p 1• l(aps both threatened N T d · 1 J 

f h ]9"6 -7 1 ext ues ay 111 assem) y ,yorkouts Monday in preparation or t e O ,:J c~ge s eason. but were stopped short. Out-
Coach Gene Biittner will again handle cage coach111g- chores. standing Players: :VIoya (IN tropl_1ies will he al\'ardecl to 

Among nteran players r~turning ar~ Les_ Solomon. W iley D ) . Scionti (IND) , Powers last years intran~ural sp,or ts 
F red Girg-is, o f Jacksoll\·illc. 

"·hp player! quarterback la;;t 
vcar but \\'as mo,·ed to full 
back thi,- ,·ear, cracked his hips 

Cairnes, Gene Peeples, H owie . Bernstein, Bill Brooks. Alan (PKP. Ganey ( PKP). V•lagner champions. 
Cason, and Fred Guzielek. · (P~P). Camper (PKP). 

Veranda Furniture May Be · Purchased 
Dean Burnside has announc

ed that purchase of outdoor 
furniture for the east ,·eranda 
is under consderaton. S uch 
equipment would greatly alle
,·iate the crowded <:onditions 
existing in the Spartan Room. 

The Dean informed the M in 
aret that "perhaps we will se-

cure some outdoor furniture 
for the east ,·eranda, w hich 
will be a means for more seaj:
ing for the snack bar." ·. 

Lately there haYe been sev
e ral complaints by s tudents 
over t he inadequate s ize of the 
current faci lities . 

. RND Over SPE, 13-0 
Taking the kickoff. the Rho 

Nu's quickh· lost the ball when 
Jim Puderbach (SPE) in ter
cepted a pass. T he Sig Ep'~ 
threatened but could not make 
the initial score. Penalty's led 
to a couple of first down s to 
bring the Rho Nu's with in 
striki-1g d istance. Phillip Leto 
(RND) . las t years leading 

Tampa 
Rushi11g net 
First clo,vns .. , . . .. . .... , . 
Fumbleo lost: . . . 
Passes Attempted ..... . 
Passes completed .. . 

and \\'ill b·e out for t wo or three 
4g weeks. 

R Paul Da,·is. fleet a nd s hiit1· 
halfback fro m Lakeland. re

l I cei,·ed head injuries last week 
but has reco,·ered and is reach· 

Yards pass inl! . . 
Penaltie;; ....... . .... . 

IO, for action. · 

· 
12

!) Others \\'ho missed the 
JO hea,·y work las t week due to 

injuries arc: S.E. Louisiana 
R us hing net . . . 
Firs t downs . . . . . . 
Fumble:; lo:; t . . .. . , .... . . 
Passes attempted . . . . . 
Passes completed . . . . . . . 

3-1.j 

H 
.\Jike Skaroulis , " Go I d e 11 

Greek" from Tarpon Springs. 
who has become t he Spartans· 

, ~o. l signal caller: Don Hern-
2 don. ·'\\'auchula Express:: 

· Yards passin g- H from \\'auchula. the Spartans' 
.,.::; leading ball carrier for the 

past two seasons; Charle;; 
Coleman. Jacksonville. a full
back Ja:;t year converted to 
center t hi;; ~eason; Glen De rr. 
a tackle; George .\Iedved, a 
tackle; and Tony Belec. a 

----~ ,, 
.,,~ ~-,.,--... _,, -. t.:;, ,. _,,,. 

/ 

A HOME AT LAST - The Tampa U. basketball squad will open its season this year with a real home 
cou rt fo rthe first time. In addition, the new gym will serve the in_t~amural departm_ent, ~~d b_e 
available for dances. Above, construction progress on the new add1t1on to our athletic facil1t1es 1s 

· shown in this Times photo. 

GYM TO BE READY 
FOR HOOP~ SEASON 

This year the Spartan bas
ketball team will have a new 
gymnasium • in which lo play 
all their home games. instead 
of having to p lay their games 

J 

on a number of courts in the 
c ity. 

The new addition to the 
property of the unin:rsity will 
cost approximately )1;100,000 
and have a seat ing capacity of 
about 2,000. With special 
bleachers 2,800 per6ons will be 
able to witness our teams in 
action. 

This much needed building 
was begun in July an'd was ex
pected to he fini shed in the 
first week in Nov. this year. 
Included in the gym \\'ill be 
two s·hower r o o 111 s. s tore 
rooms, public facilities, drink
ing fountains, and many mod
ern conveniences. 

Penalties . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Leading Ground Gainers 

Herndon- 20 yds., .j carries 
Gambrell -. 2::i yds .. ; carries 
.\Iackie - I:; yds .. 6 carrie;; 
Gautreaux - -l2 yds .. -;- ca,rries 
l'lforerc - 3-1 yd:-.. 8 carries 
Bourgeous--;-:i yds .. I J carrie~ 

Here's a rare opportunity to set a re~I loni;-l.istins supply of ·fine 
nylon h0'icry for far less t.h~n you ever imagined! A regular $1.25 
value for only $1 .00-elus n spare, When you buy this packasc of 
two pairs and two spares, you arc acru•lly gctrin5 three pairs of fine 
nylon hose. Take advantage or t.his offer NOW. Clip and mail the 
coupon below for fas1 delivery. 

~-------------------------------------· ' DENISE HOSIERY .:. BOX 227, READING, PA. 
Please send me 1wo JX!irs and two spares or Denise Hosiery.) 't.l,1 

For th.is I am cnclosins ,$2.00. 
; Nome ___________ _ 

Addre!l,S-_ _________ _ 

City· _______ ...,rote ___ _ 

~ Length 

Business Sheer 0 
D,ress Sheer O 

O Beige O Toupe , 

DENISE HOSIERY .:. BOX 227, READING, PA. 

I 
I 
I 
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Faculty Members 
(Continued from Poge I ) Professor Becknell Forty~two Receive 

Dr. Frank P. A,·onda. \\"ho 
receiYed his docto·rate from 

.O hio S tate C.Jni,·ersity. ha,·ing 
pre,·iously t aken the bachelor 
of science degree a t City Col

Horored By,,, National Degrees During 
Science Group · · Summer 

lege. New York, an<l t he mas- Professor Gu,· G. Becknell: 
t er o f arts degree from Col- professor of ph~·sic;;. has been 
u111bia -Un i,·ersity, is instructor notified o f his eligibilit~- to be
in chemistry. . come an Emeritus ;\!ember of 

Dr. Donald R. :\liller is as- the A merican Association for 
s is tant professor of seconda ry the Ach·ancement of Science. 
education. Dr . :\Jill er took his He was informed b,· Dael 
doctorate in edtication, and al- Wolfie. executi,·e office~ of the 
so his earl ier degrees. bachelor organization. that his name 
of arts and master of arts. at would be placed before the 
the Uni,·ersity of :\IIissouri. Hoard of Director::; a t their 

:\I rs. ,\ ·arina Langen1?ache_r. next meet ing- if he so desired, 
who has taught part tune 111 · fo r formal e lectio1i to this sta-
the education department of tus. · 
the Uni,·ers it\· of Tam pa for 
sneral years: is teaching full 
time this ,·ear as instructor in 
clementar;· education . She is a 
graduate of the Uni,·ersity of 
Idaho. and attended North
western l.ini,·ersitv and receiv

This honor is g i,·en those 
who ha1·e been members oi the 
association for fi ft ,· ,·ears. The 
organization. wit); ·headquar
ters in \Vashington . • D. C., is 
currently in its 123rd year. 

ed the master o f science degree ,·ersitY, has been named in
there. . sfruct'or in F rench a nd Ger-

:\frs. Ju lia · Cline \ Villiams, man. 
former assis tant professor of O "·en J. Reynolds. formerly 
health and rih··sical education of the mathematics depar t
for women, ·has re turned to the ment. is instructor in general 
Uni,·ersity to teach Education physical science. He is a grad
:!05. .\Iethods of Teaching uate of Alfred Un i\'Crs i~y, 
Health and PhYsical Education where he recei\·ed the bachelo r 
in the E lement~n- School. .\'lrs. of science and master of sci
\,Villiams has degrees _from ence degr~es. 
Florida Southern 'College and Ne~,. members of the physi-
the Uni,·ersitr of Florida. cal- education staff a re :\liss 

Also well known here. ha,·- E leanor Ebsarr. a graduate of 
ing se,·eral t imes taught the UniYers ity ·of Tampq; Miss 
courses in education, Dr. A lex- Joan Strat:man. a sen ior. stu
ander 1-1. Ladd of O ak GroYe dent assistant in,- physica l edu
J unior J-1 igh ·School is teach- cation. no~,- sen-ing as fresh
ing- Ed ucation :300, .The E le- _man a nd sophomore instruc
mcn tary Curriculum. ,tor; and Ra~· Cliburn. s tudent 

Leland Roberts of Sligh J un- assis tant in men's physical ed
ior H igh School. \\'ho recei,·ed ucation. 
the 1)ache lor. o f science and The depar tmen t of h istory 
master of a r ts degrees from and politica l s cience has three 
Pots.dam Teachers College. new members this fa ll. T hey 
Potsdam. ?\. Y .. is part-time a re Dr. Stephen L. Speronis, 
in~tructor ni school music. assistant professor of history; 

T he English staff has two Robert ::--J. Larson, instructor 
new members this fa ll. Dr. in history and political sci
A'rthur D . .\Jatthews a nd Dr. ence-; a'nd Dr. J. J an Brazda, 
Robert L. Arends. in structor in -political science. 

D r. :\Iatthews. associate pro- D r. Speronis. a nati,·e of 
fessor o f English. received his Lowell, .\lass.. received the 
baccalaureate degree from bachelor of a rts and mas ter o f 
~ e" · York University and the a rts degrees from -Boston Uni
doctor of philosophy degree ,·ers it,·. and the doctor of phil
from the Uni1·ersit ,· of Florida, osoph:,· degree fro m the Uni
and s tudied at t he U ni,·ers ity ,·ersi ty oi .\lichigan . .Mr. Law
of Bordeaux. France. son, like Dr. Speron_is. took his 

Fort ,·-two seniors received 
degrees and heard an address, 
' 'Our 011'n U ni\'ersitv, Her 
Alumni, and the Pursuit of an. 
Ideal." by D r. Guy C. Beck
nell, professor of J?hysics, · at 
the :38th commencemen t exer
cises of the U ni1·ersity on A ug. 
10, closing day of the s ummer 
session. Margaret Riddick Gar
ret t was Yaled ictorian, and 
Ruth Jean Villanem·a saluata
torin. 

Dr. Jesse L . Keene, profes
sor of' historv and political sci
ence, wa·s awarded the Eloy 
Alfaro :\,Iedal for ''distinguis h
ed sen-ices toward his fellow 
men , and his contributions to

.ward scholrrrsh ip a nd inter 
Americanism. The rirescnta
tion was made b\' Dr. E llwood 
C. Nance. president of the 
Uni1·ersi ty. The g radua tes: 

Bache lor of A rts - Edward 
James Burns . Leonard :t>:or
bert Carlson. Sanfoet Givens 
J-J arrison. J r .. Henry Chester 
Jones. \\'alter Ellsworth Six. 
Richa rd Hugh Wood. 

Bachelor or'Sci-ence - Cla ra 
Kather ine Alberts. Hector A l
calde. John Joesph Borbridge. 
J es:se G. Brown. Ralph Lloyd 
Carson. Anna ~!ills Cole. \\' il
liam Dillard Dallas, .\fercedes 
.\faria Fernandez, Mary E li7.a
beth Fink. Henry Garcia, .\la r
garet Riddick Garrett (cum 
laude). T homas Edward Gay, 
,Tr. / 

Joseph Greco. Theodore .-\u
rcl io Henriquez:. T ilden Hend
rick Jackson, J r .. John Paul 
Jelso,·sky, J ean Bonham John-
5ton, .\[arcia J eanne Jones, 
Harry Eugene Keig. Norma 
Barhon Lobato, i\Jario R osario 
.\l a ffeo. Theau Lena i\Ianausa. 
Doris Carg ile ~Iiller; B eatrice 
Cross .\lcCarty. 

Kennet h Robert N uznoff. 
Crace Lopez Pelaez. Edward 
Perez. Tr.. Frank Scag-lione, 
Paul J oseph Schwartz,' Thom
as S tephen Spack, Robert 
S tephenson. A utrey Char les 
Tompkins. Ruth Jean Villa n
UC\'il (cum laud!e ). Claris Do.r
o thea \Vea\'er. Roy :\lartin 
\\'il liams. Jr., G loria Lorraine 
Yg lesia;;. 

Dr. Arends, join ing the staff nH'lster's degree at Boston U ni
as assistant profe;;sor has the \·ers ity. ha\· ing received the 
doctorate from Vale Un i,·er- bachelor of art:- degree from 
sit,·. His earlier degrees of CO) II 111 bi a Un i,·ers it,·. Dr. Foreign Service 
bachelor of arts and bachelor Brazda is a graduate o f the (Continued from Poge 1) 

of <li,·initY were taken at Iowa Uni,·ersitY of Prag-ue. Czecho- lates a roun d the world. At 
State Teachers College and slo,·akia. · and has--the mas ter t hese· posts. which range in 
:\Torthwestern Uni,·ersit Y. re- of arts deg-ree from t he Uni- s ize from th e large missions 
s pecti1·ely. , · ,·ers itr of Kan sa ;; and the doc- s uch as Paris and London to 

:\Tew director of radio. and torate from the Un i,·ersity of the one-man posts such as 
ins tructor in radio and speech, Plorida. Perth. A ustralia. the new of
is \\' . Ernest Vincent. Ir .. com- Dr. James I), Pietrangeli . fice r may expect to do a ,·ari
int'" to the un i1·ersit\· f°rom sta- w ho completed his undergrad- e t,· of tasks, includ ing admin
tion· \\i JH P-TV. Jackso111·ille. ua te studies at the U nivers ity istrati\·e work. political. eco
where he· was production man- of \ ' irg inia. and took the mas- nom ic. commerc ia l and labor 
ager. He has the bachelor of ter <if arts degree at Kent reporting, con:mlar dut ies, and 
arts <lcl!ree from Rollins Col- State University. O hio, comes assisting and protecting Amer
lege :ind the degree of master here as assistant professor of icans and their prope r ty 
of arts from ·the Unive rsity oi psychology. Dr. Pietrang-eli is abroad. Other ncll' offi cers will 
Florida. a native of .\I assillon. Ohio. . be assigned to t he Depar t-

:\fiss Gloria Link is assista nt The' Re\'. \ Vi) Ji a 111 R. !11ent's headquarter::- !n Wash-
professor of s peech a 11 9 drama. O haugh. pastor o f Lake Mag- !ngton. where they w ,11 engage 
H er last assig nment was at the dalene • E vangelical U nited •~ research o r other sub,;tan-

- Uni1·crs ity of \Viscons in in t he Brethren Church, is part-time t •~c. wor½, or_- 111 the m~ny ad
drama field . .\1iss Link receiv- instructor in the New Testa- 1111111strat1ve tas ks .w hich are 
ed the bachelor o f philosophy mcnt. H e is a g radua te of Mad- essential to t_he <lay•t.o-day con
and master of arts degrees ison Colleg-e, and received his d uct of fore ig n affairs. 
from .\farquette U ni,·ers ity. divinity degree from U nited To explain fu lly these op-
:.Vfilwaukee, \ iVis. T heologica l Seminary . Day-

Albert S. Berghauser, who \ T 
I . 1 1 . 1 ton. a. 1as previous y taug it 111 t 1e 
Univcrsit \· and who holds the Dr. Elliott B. Rudwick. who 
bachel or of a rts and master ·or was g-rad ua ted from Temple 
arts degrees from D uke Un i- Uni ,·ersity ancl received the 

mas ter's degree and the doc
torate from the U nivers ity of 
Penns lvYania. has been ap
pointed assis tant pro fessor of 
sociology. 

portunities in the Foreign Ser
,·ice ,xhich await qualified 
yotmg men and women . of 
Amer ica . a number of Foreign 
Sen·ice officers will ,·isit more 
than 2:H) colleges and uni,·er
si ties in a ll -18 states this fall. 
In o rder to make known the 
di \·ersifi ed needs of the De
partment of Sta te and Foreign 
Service/ these officers ll' ill talk 
not onh· 

0

ll' ith promising s tu
dents of history. political sci
ence and· international rela
tio'ns. but also with those \\'ho 
are ipecializing in econom ics, 
foreign languages, and busi
ness and pu blic administrat ion. 

Tho:-e s uccessi\11 in the one-. 
dav written examination, 
\\·liich test the candidate 's fa
cility in E nglish expression, 
genera I ability and back 
ground, as well as his profi
ciency in a modern foreign 
anguage. \\'il l subsequentlr be 
given an oral examfoation hr 
pa'f1els wh ich· will meet in re
g-ional centers throughout the 
United S tates. Those candi
dates. who successfully pass 
the ora ls will t hen be given a 
phrsical examination and a se
curity in\'Cstigation. Upon 
completion of t h,ese phases the 
candidate will be nominated by 
the President as a F oreign 

BOWL 
At The 

NEW ' 

Pinarama 
Bowling 
Lanes 

16 Beautiful, Automatic Lanes 

All Air-Conditioned 

GEORGE FISHER, Mgr. 

5008 S. DALE MABRY 

PHONE 62-537 4 

Thursday, ~ctober 18, 1956 

Service o ffi cer of Class 8, Vice 
Consu l and · Secretary in the 
D iplomatic . 1Sen·ice . 

To be e ligible to take the 
examination, candidates mus t 
be at least iO years of age and 
under 31, as of October 26. 
]!).j(i and must be American 
citizens of at least !) years 
s tanding. W hil e a candidate's 
spouse need not be a citizen 
on the date o[ the exainination, 
ci1izenship must ha 1·e been ob
tained prior to the date o[ . the 
officer's appointment. 

Starting salaries for s uccess
fu l_ candidates range from 
lj;4, 50 to lj;i5:350 per year de
pending upon the age, ·exper
ience and family s tattis of the 
indi1·idual. In addition. insur
a nce. medical. educational and 
retirement benefits a re grant
ed, as \\'elras annual and s ick 
leave. 

Application forms may be 
obtained by wnt111g to the 
Board of Examiners for the 
Foreign Sen·ice, Department 
of State. Wash ington 25. D. 
C. The closing date for filing 
the application is October 26. 
rn:rn. For additional informa
tion. students mar ·con tact 
Dean Burnside. 

e 

The Real 
Voice of 
America 

Ann is talking to 
Louise - Fred is 
calling Joe-Jones 

is t e I e phoning Smith .. . 
Americans freely falking 
about business, politics, socia'J 
affairs. This is the real "Voice 
of America." Record these 
conversations and ship them 
behind tbe Iron Curtain
what a way for people there 
to hear the real sound of 
freedom. 

PENINSULAR ; 
TELEPHONE COMPANY · 

~IIYI C I S I H C l I f O I 

WE SERVE COMPLETE MEALS 
BREAKFAST - LUNCH - DINNERS 

609 GRAND CENTRAL 

STUDENTS FOOD TICKETS 
Good Indefinitely 

$5.00 BOOK - $4.50 . 
FRESH BAKERY GOODS - DONUTS - TO TAKE OUT 

Adams-Magnon Jewelers 
Diamonds - Watches - Silverware 

Glass - · China 

510 FRANKLIN ST. TAMPA, FLORIDA 

. l 
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